
ps

many of its other legislative powers the
2 tonic encra holds that congress has
very brouu discretion as to vr ether it shall
act at all and if so when and to what cx-

t nt and for what purpose it shall act The
United States povcnimcnt like an individ-
ual

¬

or private corporation or an ordinary
municipal corporation is subject to the
great rule which pervades all well ordered
iociety that no one shall so use his own
property franchises or powers as that in-

o doing he shall inflict needless injury
uptfn the property or jicrsflnal rights of an-

indiidual oruponjthe wellbeing of society
The attomeypreneral then argues to show
that congress has an undoubted right to leg-

islate
¬

for the common good and says
Suppose as is now an earthly possibility

a postal telejriph should be established is-

i > rue that the United States government
would be under obligation to transmit over
its teligraph lines messages in reference to
all business or practices not indictable at
common law or not known to the law books
as mala in se Could it not refute to trans-
mit

¬

telegrams boldly relating to gambling
liansai tions trading upon margins in wheat
or stock shares purchase and sale of lot-

tery
¬

tickets or in regard to any other busi-

iii s s vhicli in the e ercise of sound dis-

ci
¬

enon congress might declare to be contra
buna motes 1 submit that no judicial deci-

sion
¬

has been cied rnd it is my belief that
none can be found denying to congress the
pou er with reference to the mails for which
we arc contending

The second main proposition of Carters
bnef sajs the nuornejgeneral is that the
lottery statute is unconstitutional because
it is a law abridging the freedom of the
press and is thirefure at varianco with the
lirst amendment to the constitution The
a lomeygpneral subnits that no question
undir the lirst amendment of the constitu-
tion

¬

is at issue in this case nor can it be an-
j3su so far as the Louisiana lotte yis con-

cerned
¬

until the statute shall lie passed for
bidaing not merely the circulation of papers
urr mg its idvVrti emeiits through tho-

iia is but forbidding Ihe circulation of-
s i Ii newspapers through any agency
i i aiever J hi real issue argues
in attnrncAgeneral is whether

Unitd States government
inpalled to become the agent of this

compiiv The first amendment to
institution io more requires conirrcss

ide foi raij ingthe literature of the
conipni > in th mails than it re-

cuiurrrss to iroide by law for print
ah literature Seriously is it not

t
1

t j-

in
1 u tor ar imcui that jnilor this first

i hi t to the constitution congress doe3-
it Inile iluy h> the press when it

input an restriction whatever on the
ji ii nig imhlicatinn or circulation thereof

use iif rusted therein through such
pri amtits as tluy are able
i i m nuiil Wliv upon the theory
0 th iisiimfiii of the petitioners that the

ii hers of tiewspjji rs had an absolute
ru hi to a cairiaire in the mails and that any

i imitation against them is abridging
iceiiimi of tho press then all postal

> Mttions by which letters are given pre
i o ovfr newspapers in the mailseven in-

n if carriage and distributionaro invalid
i is certainly discriminating against

i p ipeis it is abridging the freedom of
pi ess A newspaper published today
itaiicall valueless tomorrowwhilelet-

ii i often wait a day without loss
t i nre the pieccdence provided for in-

he icgilations and very common in tho-
i isiirtaiiim and delivery of letters over

ii wsnapor is an intolerable violation
liihr miendnietit of the constitution

i i lis fur imipelatc rediess The brief
i i utls as follows

ma it seems to mo that the question
p iners counsel assumes to lie in the

is hoi so broad as is claimed Eaeii-
or tin petitioners is seeking a diselianru-
i u arrest under indictment or informai-

n tor il eaily uispositing unmailahle-
in term the mail Whether tho law by-
i i rtns nuthones the postal authorities

t ow out matter deemed to bo unmail-
a ile and whether it is competent forcongress-

i ii tluuic such action by postoflice ofl-
lius ire iiestions not involved in any nf

cases nor does it seem to me they are
l ie m which if the law were found to be-
i fi veil in that particular it would ncces-

i I invalid under the decisions of-
ii seotut in its cntiioty My understand

e l tlnt t lie divisions not only of this
c urt but general ln M that where a-

nuuiixr of acts arc designated in the stat
ni s constiiuiing i crime and as to
vine of such acts legislation is unauthor-
i f I the courts can not lie required to sc-
e i i at such acts as are within the au-

it it of the legislature and enforce the
i a to them rejecting it as to others I-

iiii en decision will be found wherein
heldtint if an ad defines dif

twi nt oITenses and provides for their
Ileisiiuieiit the fact that as to one of the

iises lojislaiion was unauthorized ren-
net

¬

the entire lecishtion invalid and so if-
t i act defines anchor aid proscribes a
punishment for that offense the fact that it

nide cndentl of sucn provision ini-

pi sos duties on ofiieers which aio-
iinaiithnrixd by the constitution is imm-
aeui If 1 am correct in this l crmi-

ii m t ion the provision for 1j-
ii jiislime t of mailing tinniailable
mater is in no way dependent upon

nisi presenhing the duties of jiostonVo-
of iiiU in re ntioii to iuiS matters but
r t inav stand or fd iulciicndcutlj of the

lni It is proper for me to siy that this
i t is intended to lie supplemental to the

l ot Assistant AttorneyGeneral-
i ev nd not a complete presentation of-

a s phases

rosters irrtllar
Washington Sept 10 Secretarv Foster-
s hi a circular this afternoon giving n-
ocint no more bonds of tho ii percent
r Mould be received for continuance at J-

i cent after the 1st Ilomls not then eofi-
ii c I will bo reueemed on pivsentation-

b icuar will also revoke the uofee-
ii i August L to the eTeet that the

i s nor will redeem 41 C per cent bonds on
141101

riirni IroideI
The treasurer notifies all binks financial

i ntions and postotEccs that now hahes-
x o ilnies in sums of JOJor inose will be-
f insl o v expiv s iteo of charge irbv
1 e sered mail in sinus or i iltipes of titty-

os to alleviate the aipret scarcity of

Tzncv s Itcison-
Seretary Tracv nixes as liU reason tip

sentng the smaller vctsels of the navy ti-
i ipa that being of lighter Iriusrht thev-

m a end the rivers to points when iiiee-
s t and that it would not be better to send
rev csels not thoroughly tested so far
aiuv fiom home and to places where le-
r r might be imposiib e

A 110341111 tutortainincut-
A most successful entertainment was

given at the residence of Mr teorgo-
Viiiej by the JLadics Aid societj of-

Mu toy Memorial church
Hie folouing literarj programme was

prccnted Music Chorus bj choir
i e Iatiuu Miss Ailie Bareus Music Mr-
ohn ForrinerecitationMiss I alli Sloaie-

t hirade Independent comic song Mr-
iVmue chorus choir

The guessing of the charade was an inter-
esting

¬

feature of the entertainment The
i harndo was a woru of four sjllablcs pre-
sented

¬

in three acts and free refreshments
were to be served to the one who guessed
the charade first This honor was captured
bj Mrs Viola Edwards and she was al-

lowed
¬

to ask aiij gentleman
she chose to have refreshments
with her Because of the elegant
organ performance of Mr Perrine Mrs
Kdwards bj the request of her friends in-

vited
¬

him to enjoj this compliment of the
societj with lier-

Mr Perrine is a most excellent performer
on the organ and has a wonderful voice
and kept the audience in a roar of laughter
bj his comic productions

The tefreshments were elegant and the
whole entertainment was a success

Mr Mulkcv and his accomplished familj
know Just how to cntcrtaiti

S500 RewriL

For any case of taj yajflPHRrcannot be
cured by T jilJWflffTreinedj sold and

Kicks Co 511 Main

Slss Chotse

At Peudery Bros

BtofHegs

SPORTING

Ieayno McrtinR-
Nrw Vonrc Sept 17 The men who con-

trol
¬

the destiny of the National league of
baseball clubs met here today to put an
end to the war which threatens tho destruc-
tion

¬

of the national game The American
association is the thorn in the side of tho
national league and the magnates of the
latter organization are d tcrmined to get
rid of it at all hazards The league agreed
to allow the association to continue a club
in Boston which charges only 25 cents ad-

mission
¬

and has been drawing the major
portion of the crowds How to get rid of
that club is the question that is now both-
ering

¬

the league magnates If a game of-

freezeout is unsuccessful the magnates
maj consent to meet the association half-
way and even arrange a scries of games
for the Worlds fair championship between
the Chicago national league and the Boston
American associatiou If peace is declared
between the two organizations there are
many minor matters to be arranged such
as a return to the association of contract
jumping players

President Nick Young was the first to
put in an appearance at the Fifth Avenue
hotel this morning He was followed by
James A Hart of Chicago John T Brush
of Cincinnati Stanley Robinson and
Treasurer Hawley of Cleveland A II-

Soden and W H Conant of Boston J
Palmer ONeil of Pittsburg A L Reach
and CoL W L Rogers of Philadelphia Ed-

Talcott and J W Spalding of New York
A C Spalding of Chicago Messrs Hawley
and Howe of Cleveland Chas H BjTiie of
Brooklyn and John B Day of New York
Adrian C Anson dropped in to see the fun
Nick Young dnd Palmer ONeil held a con-

ference
¬

all bj themselves Tho magnates
lire pursuing a dosemouth policy for which
thej are famous The appearance of Mr-
Dinkclpiel an official of the Louisvillo club
on the scene created considerable surprise
He was looked upon as the associations ad-

vance
¬

cuard but it is said he is onljr visit-
ing

¬

in New York The meeting was called
for 1130oclock but the delegates hob-

nobbed
¬

among themselves until 1210 p m
when they went into executive session

Tho delegates to the National league
meeting after witnessing the game at the
polo grounds reassembled tonight at tho
Fifth avenue hotel and at tho close of
the season as a matter of-
courtesj President Young said there
was no news for publication John B Day
says no business was transacted that tho
delegates were onlj talking matters over
It seems the committee appointed to
confer with the association re-
garding

¬

a settlement Byrne Hart and
Brushreported that thej Had accomplished
nothing The debate hinges upon the ad-

visabiiity of conferring with the American
association of Boston Ccnant and Sodan
are known to bo opposed to a compromise
and are backed up bj New York Nearly
all the other clubs are thought to-

bo in iuvor of a compromise Onlj two or
three clubs are making moncj this year
and the rest are anxious for peace Brook
lju and Chicago are just a trifle
nervous about association threats to
place ii cent clubs in those cities
The situation in Boston is peculiar The
league club is nit making money the
counter card of a J5 cent club which matry
believe to be the host in the country is prov-
iug too much for the Triumvirs
and pel haps the Boston league club will
have to come down to cents Col Trim
Rogers would like to have a monopolj of
the game m Philadelphia but his case is
not as serious as that of Boston There
will be another meeting tomorrow

An Obstacle Kouioveil by Death
Special to the Garotte-

Wico Tc Sept 1 A telegram was
received hcie today f om Jeff Davis at-

Blird announcing the death at that place
ofObstacle a fine stallion well known
throughout the state belonging Jo tho
stables of Davis Bros Waco Messrs
Davis have their stables at the Baird fair

Gravescml Itaces-
GuAVEsexn Racecouksc bept 17 First

race six furlongs Major Domo won Tor-
mentor

¬

second Rosa II third Time
11V4

Sec ond race one and onesixteenth miles
Kildcer won Picnicker second Homer
third Time 145 45

Third race six furlongs Curt Runn won
Mimi Colt second Lamplighter third
Time 11a-

Fourth race one mile and onequarter-
Pessara won Reckon second Rej Del Key
third Time 20y4

Fifth race five furlongs Halmedel won
Hcej second Panway third Time 103

Sixth race six furlongs Busted won
Sirocco second Contribution third Time
11s1

Cincinnati Kace-
CixciNsvri Onio Sept 17 First race

mile Annie won London Smoko second
Pomfret third Time 143

Second race mile and twenty jards Bob
Torsv h won Tarquin second Littlo Scis-
sors

¬

third Time 1AVf
Third race mile and seventj jards Uncle

Bob won Joe Blackburn second Ell third
Time 143-

Fourth race mile and onesixteenth
Whitney wou < Yale 01 second Roroka
third Time l t

Fifth race five and onehalf furlongs
Hero won False second Ragner third
Time 10J > <

Sixth race five and onehalf furlongs W-
B won Mrs Peck second Judge Jewell
third Time 109

iaFflctil Tark Kates-
CnicBo III Sept 17 Track fast

First race threequarters of a mile Vi-
dette won Leland second Catherine ii
third Time l16i

Second race mile and onesixteenth-
Goodbje won Pilgrim second Arundel
third Time 150V

Third race mile and onesixteenth Ken-
wood

¬

won Brookwood second Bonnio
Byrd third Time 157

Fourth race one and fivesixteenths miles
Fred Taral won Maj Queeu second Wood-
craft

¬

thirtf Time 137
Fifth race five furlongs Queen Isabella

won Queen Olivia second Bob Francisco
third Time 103V

Sixth race threefourths of a mile Man ¬

doline won Rock second Sailor Boj third
Tinc llo

Ha ouiU
Columbus Onto Sept 17 Columbus

Runs G hits 0 errors 7 Boston Runs
13 hits 14 errors 2 Batteries Leip-
ner Twitcl eU and Dowse Bufllngtou and
Murphy Umpire Kcrins-

St Loris Mi Sept 17 St Louis
Runs 5 hits 0 errors 7 Athletics Runs
2 hits 0 eirors 3 Batteries Rettger
and Bojie Bowman and Cross Umpire
Mahoney

Louisville KY Sept 17 Louisville
Runs 0 hits S errors 2 Washington
Runs 2 hits 10 errors 4 Batteries
Stratton and Cahill Carsey and SutcliSfe
Umpire McLaughlin

IRRIGATION

Action nf tits Congresi at Salt Take City

Salt Lake Citt Utah Sept 17 Tho
irrigation cougress closed its labors today
after a very busj session The first thing
taken under consideration at the morning
session was the report of the committee on
resolutions which was as follows

Resolved that this congress is in favor of
granting in trust to the states and territo-
ries

¬

needful of irrigation all lands part of
the public domain within such states and
territories except mineral lands for tho
purpose of developing irrigation to render
lands now arid fertile and capable of sup-
porting

¬

a population
Resolved tnat said grant of lands should

e made bj the United States so conditional
that the state or territorj receiving the
benefits shall use the funds derived from
tho sale or lease of such lands to
promote the reclamation of orid lands any
sujaijus remaining to be added to the school

in the state or territorj in which the
surplus occurs

ResorVed that the trust so created shall
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be so conditioned as to secure the owne-
rship

¬

of irrigable lands to actual settlers in
suitable holdings

Discussion on this was most protracted
some of the members being in favor of
adopting certain restrictions in the number
of acres to Ixs granted After a lengthy
discussion tho following was adopted as a
result of the deliberations of the conven-
tion

¬

Resolved that this congress is in favor of
granting in trust upon such conditions as
shall subserve public interests in the states
and territories needful of irrigation
all lands now a part of
the public domain within such
states and territories excepting mineral
lands for the purpose of developing irriga-
tion

¬

to render the lands now arid fertile
and capable of supporting a population

Upon tho request of the Kansas delega-
tion

¬

the following was also adopted
Resolved that it is justly due the setters

of Montana the Dakotas Wjoming Ne-

braska
¬

Kansas and Oklahoma who have
paid into the United States treasury millions
of dollars in the purchase of these lands
and have expended other millions in fruit-
less

¬

attempts to farm them without irriga-
tion

¬

thata portion of the funds so paid be
expended in securing to such lands the
benefit of ijr cation-

A comm s was appointed to carrj out
the action oi iongress and prepare a memo-

rial
¬

to congress
The next place of meeting will be desig-

nated
¬

by a call from the executive com-

mittee
¬

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MANSION

J MOnins Belle Plains P K Stickler
Chicago T A Scurlock Cleburne J C Ger-
man

¬

Austin A J Long Sweetwater Miss
Mjitlo Shannon Eastland D F White
Abilene S G Singletarj Snvder
John Darrocott New Orleans Ed S
Hughes Abilene J P Hodge WacoST
Cabbage Philadelphia Dr Buchanan Seat-
tle

¬

Mark Bo wen New York Morgan
Brjan Vernon It H Hollrook Mt Vernon
W II Harrison Franklin Tenn-
R P Bolin Sublignt Ala J S Barker
Braden 111 O II McNutt Crew Ala LP-
Stepheus Clarendon J It Hall Smjrna N-
Y Geo P Brown Osceola Mo David Hol-
lis Crow Ala WI Wcatheriy Grapevine
C E Hcrndon King county Chas Bordner-
Rajner W A Brooks Galveston A B-

Pitts Aberdeen Miss B G Peyton Mem-
phis

¬

Jas A LoMaster USA Bas ¬

trop Joel R Hall USA New
York R L Carter Chicago R S Mathews
St Louis A Linton Kansas City M-
oFRLangston Mount Vernon Mrs W II
Harrison and children S C Tullow Frank-
lin

¬

Tenn T W Molen Beach Grove Ivy
Mrs J C Carothers Franklin Tenn II E-
Pullium J E Allen Bnrtlctt Tenn Mrs S-

W Plant and children Johnsonville Tenn
Edwin Sumner St Louis Mo J It Owen
Chicago 111 J CStaller Cleburne Lieut-
Col Geo Beggs New York

ELLIS

Jacob Meyers Boston John C Russell
Louisville Kj J M Means Piedmont J H-

Kissam New York W F Strauss Cleve-
land

¬

Ohio C fi Frey New York
1 II Bartols Chicago W II Brewer Mem-
phis

¬

n Drejfus New York Miss Lula-
Hudgens St Francis Ark A C Cribbs St
Louis T W French IID Bovvker Chicago
W B Wright San Antonio L B Eschbaoh
New York H II Pelton Waco E E Par-
ker

¬

Chicago Ashbj S James Wichita
Falls J Field Cincinnati Ohio B A
Stevens Chicago M Eppstcin Cincinnati
Miss Inez Philips Chicago 111 Nat C
Houston Wichita Kan John W Shauenss
Louisville Ivy II R Gregg wife and
fainilj San Angelo W P Clancj Louis
villi Ky M Jackson Philadelphia Pa J-

D Schofield Rogers
PICKWICK-

It G ColeSan Antonio Mrs Lula Person
Denton Mrs J B Clardj and daughter El
Paso William G Forrest Chicago S M
Blake and wife Miss Bessey Blake Martin
Tenn J G Sargent St Louis H M Proutj
and wife Council Bluffs la John B War
field J D Davidson Baltimore Md T J
Lewis Coleman W M Hass Chicago Ill
Mrs H II Campbell Matador E P Jackson
St Louis D N Quinn Amarillo J MTerry-
Brownwood J P Parker J A Robin-
son

¬

St Louis B G Jains Hock
wall Tex S A Read Martin Tex
TD Wagner Quanah Tex AP Shcpard-
Waco Tex Maj A 1 Rose Salado Tex K-

S Vaughan Waco Tex J D DillardSunny
Side Miss J E Rodgers Oak Cliff Tex
Allison Mayfield Sherman C II Bojd
Kentucky W W Lucas Sherman
ZLove Trinitj Tex J Green Vernon
Tex J M Kindred Amarillo B T Dram
and wife Hudson Kj G S Womack and
wife Tennessee J J Thornton
Memphis Tenn Mrs J Cloan Geona
Ark J O Crutchfield Blossom Tex
K T Evans Edgar Sweenev Dallas John-
S Rhea Russcllville Kv W S Sonntag
Philadelphia Pa W W Wagner TetTerson
City Mo BB Whitehead Rising Star N-

D Barrj Dallas

The City railwaj company formerly the
Fort Worth land and street railwav i

pairy havo issued half rateA flSjfMi
school children rJheiu riiiid it-
uecessarj to lULJJpyifi parents in-

struct thejjja jlrSwffo ride inside the car
v ptiffwtiiey ride on this line they
rarTnTcompelled to discontinue the half
rate faie The companj desire to warn the
parents against the danger to the lives of
their children when riding on the platform
of the cars It is hoped that this warning
will be heoded

Suits Tiled
Special to the Gazette

Pakis Lamai Cocxtt Try Sept 17-

W E Caston filed suit in the state district
court jesterdaj for 10000 damages against
the Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe road This
suit grows out of injuries sustained Toy

Caston at Ben Franklin on September 2
about which such contradictorj statements
were made bj Caston and Conductor Guil-
foyle

Rosa C Mason of Montgomery county
Kan filed suit jesterdaj in tho United
States circuit court to cancel and set aside
a deed she alleges was executed dur-
ing

¬

minoiitj for a large body of
land in Red River county The
fugitive embezzler H B Wright figured in
the transaction and tho land is some upon
which ho obtained loans The defendants
are David Ramey Senator James Clark
Hon Marshal L Sims II B Wright the
Middlesex banking companj IL A Kohler
and others

the Ouita an
etor coal companj

Katy Ofllcl ils at Dcnlson
Special to the Gazette

DrxisoN GnATsox Countt Tev Sept
17 General Traffic Manager Waldo of tne
Missouri and Texas railway and
Treasurer McDonald in the citj to-
day

¬

on their special car Thej departed
for the South this evening

JaatlJonncl Rate Cutting
Cnicino III Sept 17 Complaint has

been made to Chairman Blanchard of the
Central traffic association by no less than
five different companies that the eastbouud
rates on provisions and oats aro being
manipulated iy certain of their competit-
ors

¬

The roads complained of are the Erie
and the Nickel Plate The com-
plaining

¬

companies are the Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

Lake Shore Chicago and Grand Trunk
Baltimore and Ohio and the Pennsjlvanla
Every effort of these roads claims to have
lost business through the manipulation of
rates the chargo being that a very mate-
rial

¬

diversion of traffic has been caused by-
a 5 cent cut on provisions and 2 cents on
oats In his replj to some of the complain-
ing

¬

lines Chairman Blanchard says tbat
while ho has not been furnished with anj
proof of the alleged cut practiced he is
convinced from information received
from other sources that the charges are not
without foundation He has cr sulted
with Chairman Goddard of the Tnnic Lino
association about the matter and suggests
that a meeting of lines interested be called
for the of taking action looking to
their own protection It happens however
that the majority of the interested lines
are averse to such proceeding at this
titaefor fear the agitation of the matter
maj lead to a cutting bj other roads The

tifWrfi rtwMl

Kansas
arrived

purpose

scene of prosperity Just now opening up for
the railroads is regarded in the light of a-

ii iuglolt want ami one thiug which the con-

servative
¬

lines v ish most to avoid is a de-

moralization of rates which would simply
ruin tho present bright prospect of big
earnings during the rest of the year It is
not yet settled whether the meeting will be
called or not

Good S5D00 Oran
At Collins Armstrong Co Call and sec
our special piano and organ bargains

ADVICE TO FARMERS

The Yooos Man from the City and What
He Learofld

Harry Pointer who has been boarding a
month with Farmer Wetherbee Im off
for the city tomorrow and I believs Ive
got information enough here to run ray
column all summer Great plaoa for a
keen observer to pick up knowledge Mr
Wetherbee

Old Mr Wetherbee Lots see youre the
ngriculturafeditor of the paper I believe

Harry Pointer Not quite that but I
think Ill have charge of the Farm and
Garden Notes when I show them what
Ive picked up

William Wetherbee Id kind o like to
hear some o the things hes set down in
his book wouldnt you paf

Old Mr Wetherbee Wyes Read some
of em off to ns Mr Pointer

Harry Pointer producing notebook from
his inside pocket Theyre mostly in the
nature of suggestions and advico which
such practical men as you are dont really
need

Old Mr Wetherbee Ob good graciouaf
we dont get too old to learn Go ahead

Harry Pointer reading Now fatten
your hogs The column always begins
with short terse sentences like that you
know

Hen Wetherbee Thats all right That
aint bad advice

Harry Pointer Fat hogs are wintered
more economically than spare ones

William Wetherbee Theyre what
Harry Pointer Wintered
Hen Wetherbee He meaire breeders Bill
Harry Pointer Certainly its only the

breeders that require fattening
Old Mr Wetherbee Got any more as

good as that
Harry Pointer Keep all the young pul-

lets
¬

Hen Wetherbee Thats good sense Pou-
ltrys

¬

got to ba jouug and thrifty or else
theres no money in it-

Harrj Pointer I think so Ive covored
that point ia my next note It rarely
pays to keep a pullet after he is four years
old

William Wetherbee aftsr an interval of
silence You hive got that point down in
good shape What else have jou got there
Mr Pointer

Harrj Pointer Do not uncover your po-

tatoes
¬

until the bugs have left the fields
Hen Wetherbee Woll potatoes want a

little touch o September frost really be-

fore
¬

they get mcller enough to dig
Harrj Pointer Yes but I suppose that

is too generally known to need comment
William Wetherbee You just want to

put down things that aint generally
known eh

Harry Pointer As far as possible yes
Old Mr Wetherbee I guess you can do-

It got any more
Harry Pointer If your eggi dont

hatch after the proper length of time has
elapsed try them under a different hen

Old Mr Wetherbee in a reflective tone
It does beat all how a young fresh

mind let loose on an old farm like this 11

think o things we never dreamt of and
profit by our mistakes Ive thought of it
often in readin these newspaper farm
notes but I never realized it fo fullj n I-

do at this minit See here Mr Pointer
you send me the paper and come out in tho
fall to see how weve picked up an im-
proved Come in October when were
thrashin huckleberries Morris Waite in
Detroit Free Press

Tamtnj Tluramlne UiriU-
Httmmins birds aro uenerally supposed

to be extremely timid and almost untam-
able

¬

but when their confidence is won
which is tin easy matter to those who un-
derstand

¬

them they are very fearless and
the loveliest littlo pets in the world We-
tamo them nearly every season and they
come to us anywhere aroundt he place anil
when the doors are open make themselves
perfectly at home even in the house A
year or two ago I called my wifes attention
to the first ona of tho spring as we were
sitting on tho piazza and when I called
bim ho came at onceand examined each of
us carefully and then flew off

0 I saw at once that it was one of our pets
of the previous year so I went in and pre ¬

pared a small bottle of sugar and water
and it was but a few minutes before he re-
turned

¬

and at once took bis dinner as ho
had been accustomed to Unfortunately
he had a mate who was bossing him and
who dragged him northward after he had
paid us but two or three visits Forest and
Stream

o
Tho Author us a iUo Show

Is it not when one comes to think about
it carrying the charitable appeal to rather
a shrill pitch to ask an author to make a
free contribution of himself to what are
known as authors readings In the au-
thors readings what attracts is usually
not the composition or the elocution but
the authors personality The author s
reading imposM upon the author the task
of exhibiting not his talents or achieve-
ments

¬

but himself of stepping before a
company of curious spectators and show-
ing them whether he is tall or short fat or
lean fair or dark well clad or ill clad easy
or awkward whether he is the man they
have fancied him us they followed him i
his writings or whether he Ls not So far
as the nature of tho service is concerned
the case were no different were he called
upon to stand behind a bras3 rail at the
Eden Musee like the worlds rulers done
in wax and be scrutinized from crown to
corn Scrihncrs

I The Popular Game-
s It reminds me she said sweetly of
married life First the play the ball the
Ions hop the drive for two and the
match then the long partnership tho at-
tack

¬

and defense the scores the hits and
the cuts then the man going out tho fast
ball the just a little too late then the
break the separation and all is over
Icndon TitlVts

> NATURAL RHJiT FLAVORS

Anilla A Of perfect purity

ifm°a I Of exeat strength
Ec°nomyinth9iruSeAimond j

Rose titer Flavor as delicately
Bnd Ceilclously aa tht fr sh fruit

i AjsJigSs

II R Gregg of San Angelo is in the city
on business

Mils Pearl Nichols left yesterday to at-
tend

¬

school at Forest Park seminary St
Louis Mo

Hon John S Rhea of Russelville a lead-
ing

¬

Democratic politician of Kentuckj is-

in the city en route to the Panhandle
Among the recent additions to our city

are Mr and Mrs W S Tipton who moved
from Albanj to Fort Worth some three
weeks ago and are domiciled at Taylor and
First streets Mr Tipton is in the United
States postal service being chief clerk be-

tween
¬

Fort Worth and Tcxarkana Mrs
Tipton who is a cousin of Citj Attornej
Powell was Miss Sallie Stover of Carter
countv Tenn and was during the admin-
istration

¬

of President Andrew Johnson as-

sistant
¬

to the mistress of the White House
her aunt Mrs Stover being a niece of
President Johnson and she took Miss Sallie
with her to entertain the nations guests
Miss Sallio was spoken of in the papers at
the time as the Little Fairj of the White
House Mrs Tipton after leaving the
White House lived with her husband on
his ranch in this state The lady is refined
and modest but proud of her White House
dajs

Some one stole
sell or exchange s
now T J

Victor coal
Rouse coal
Pennsylvania Anthnu
Ouita Anthj

cbdL
Tictbr Coal Co

S S Potts Mgr Phone 203

PERSONAL

LOCALETTES

still buj

The county attorney is bringing num
ber of suits on convict bonds

The remains of Abbio Harrold ar-
rived

¬

Chicaaro last night and were
taken to tho family residenceT

The residence of Rev Father Gujot was
burglarized late jcstcrdaj afternoon and

1 0 was secured No clew
Attorney W XI Booth was stung

yesterday bj honoj bees His and
face were attacked by them and aro badlj
swollen

Mr Robert entertained largo
number of friends last niirht at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr Conrad 106 South Calhoun
street An eujojable time was had

The closing services of his rectorship at-
St Andrews church will be held by Mr-
DeFores on Sundaj next Early com-
munion

¬

70 a m morning prajer with
sermon and celebration of com ¬

munion 11 a m

A lawn fete
tennis grounds
dajevening Sep
of Y P S C II
tenan church
lender select
Fcncibles will-
ing the cvenin
invited

We will be
all school child
line with half

MiLiEVGteili
Anv kind ot investmcntfiiMSiSff <5ftiite town

lots ranch and cqa WfBflSwlVtlire good inest-
ments T n formerly with Jos
LtifUpip make investments anj lianulj

property for yo A large nninticr of Vc
Tasto lots for sale Write or call on me for bar
Eains J IL MARXIION
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i
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Miss
from
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head
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second
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Hundreds of school dr
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Call the with steel steel
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and prices
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greatly
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Piano Money
GAZETTES PREMIUM

To the girl or woman sending ihe WEEKLY GAZETTE the greatest uumbe-
of subscribers between this date and November next a

Now Girls is Your Chance to Get Piano Without Money

TO ADVERT
is one of THE GAZETTE and it aid you to induce your friends to
if you will tell them that for every to the WEEKLY GAZETTE we will
send without charge another copy one year to any friend or relative thev mav outi
side of A WEEKLY GAZETTE going back to friends lS
states i3 cheaper and for th fZETTE tollmore

distanceall about Texas and interesting reading

Jvery order
may know the sender is a contestant and namd

IF book
accompany all orders j j

I

Works

by is in A to C
disk

and full is

Indorsed by musicians in

the country bell
tone The Sterling

Fully Y arrznted for five years
ON EXHIBITION at the COLLINS ARMSTRONG

PAUYS and Houston streets Worth

HAVE A
WEEKLY 12 Si columns SI00

end copy one donated to four friend outside of

On the 2d of THE GAZETTE w g
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The piano offered THE GAZET i E black walnut 7J octaves elan-

orately engraved panels sliding scale three strings repeating action
ivory keys iron frame It

HI

manufacturers

everywhere us
throughout
sympathetic satisfaction
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